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of .Ma-hue-co, Pah-ree, Kee-ho-Lay, instead of

Mexico, Paris, and Qtixoto, ttough te for-
mer are th - real Spanisi and Frcitch lronun-

ciation : but gencrally tatmes should be pro-
nounced as nearly as possible as îthey are pro-

nounced by the educ;ted.pople of the coin-

tries to which they respectively belong,. Such

pronunciation will alhnost always be found
more euphltotius tian one bazed upon te Eng-

lisi analogies, if such can be fuund. Bac-

ehiglione (bak-ket 1-yo-nay) is an examnple. -

Iow vwil you find English analogles fr

"Zeehokke T' For "Schillr," the naine of

Germaxany's g-eatest poet, will you tako the

analogy of schear, or of .,hsmt ? Btih are

wrong ; the naie is Shiller. Rothschiild" is

Rote-sheeld (red shield). (ur we tern taunt-

ers teli of the river lleely ; on the niaps we

find Gila. If you talik t a Gerrman of the

pzot (eothe, yot will fail to make iit under-

stand of who:n you speak unless you are ac-

quainted with Germnan pronounciation, or call

hii somtething between Gaty and Gay.-
Even one famniliar vith foreign 1anuages nay
be misled by au exceptionai case, as Guines,
(in Chuba ) which varies form the rule fo!gui

in bpaniszh.
LI'INCeoT's PnuoUxcING GAZETTEt, or

Geographical Dictionary of the World (briefly
notieed in our last number), as a most valuable

booi of reference. It contains a notice of

nearly one hundred thousand places, giving
the pronunciation of the nanes, and the most

recent and authe..tie inf.rmatiun concrinag
them. Illinois Teacher.
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THOUGIITS FOR TIIE TIIOUGlIT-
FUL.

WouL itdividuals, in general, but emnploy

a moderato proportion of tieir incone, in aid
of practical benevolence, iiat a mighty
ohange tould, ere long ho apparent!

A most favorite schene of the great eneny
to cotuntoract go-l, is to endeavor te flood the

soul with wvandcrinîg th-ughts.

The unagudly rici mtan bath mure than rea-
son cau desire, and still he is dissatisfied
the righteous poor man bath but lttle, yet is
contented, and lienge truly happy.

True flowers of loveliess ; true gems of

beauty, ace found only in the (leatless land.
Ail just lavs ; ail true civilization ; ail the

multitudinous bles,.ings we enjoy, are essen-

ti-dt[y founded up.,nt, or connected wvith, the
Iloly Bible.

V ery often, what we look upomrn as worm-
wood and gall, prolCb afteriaid, delicious
honey tc the palato
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UNITY.
P.tu if y ou can a beamn frum the body of

the sun, thu beaii w ill then have no light ;
br:ak a branch fr-n the truc, it vil bear no
fiuit ; seIr a tiver frui the spîring, it wtll
be soon dried ut ; cnt a meniber fron the

body, it soon dieth ; cast a iumnice Qtune into
the water, anid though it bu nuver zo Lig,
while it remains entire, and the parts whiole
together, it vill snim above the wvater ; but
break it once intu peices, and then every
piece of it will sink to the very bottomn.-
Tihus b.th churcli and cunmunnealth, which
are supported, and as it %%eru uheld up by re-
ligion inad urity, peace and concurd, are ruin-
cd and deztroyed by dic.rd, ditsention,
schisn, and faction. How happy are such a
people, such a nation, such a ciurch, such a
state, as liue togethur in piece and unity

Did you euPr Natch a -culitor slonily fash-
ioning a human countenance. It is not nould-
cd at once. It is painfully and labouriously
wrouglt. A thousand blovs routgh-cast it.-
Teit thousaud chisel-points poliAh anid purfeet
it,-put in the fine touches, and bring ont the
features and expression. It is a work of
tile ; but at last the full likeness cotes dt
and tandl., fi.d fureier and unebanging in
the sohd narble. Well, so doecs a tuan, un-
der the leadings of the Spirit, or the teach-
ings of 3atan care out his own moral like-

ness. Every day he adds soetncting to the
work. A thousand acts of thought ard will
and deed shape the features and expression of
the soul : habits of love, purity and truth-
habits of faisehood, malica and uneceanness-
silently maould and fashion it, till at length
it wears the lik-eness of God, or the image and
supereeription of the Evit One.
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